Three courses
one or two+three+dessert
Four courses
one+two+three+dessert
One
cauliflower and truffle veloute
walnuts, flowers
hand shucked rock crab
baby cucumber, finger fennel, lime and basil flower ice, sprouting radish
cured miso salmon
breakfast radish, cucumber flower, lemon curd, nasturtium, hazelnut
coffin bay pacific oysters
pendleton estate shallot mignonette, citrus coriander granita, natural
(
salad of fennel, granny smith apple, house cured ham
tomato sorbet, goats cheese and chervil “spring roll”

Two
roasted hand dived scallops
pea and ham espuma, black pudding crumbs, fennel confit
smoked apple jelly
confit of local mackerel
soy glaze, chinese mushrooms, master stock abalone, sorrel
slow cooked hainan rock lobster tails
watercress, chervil hazelnut salad, white foie gras sauce
(
iberico pork jowl
boudin noir, summer squash puree, savoy cabbage
confit quail leg and shallot ravioli
marjoram, butter poached breast, truffle custard, sherry sauce

Three

Sharing

steamed garoupa
confit baby beets, pickled shallots, shellfish and chervil tortellini

grilled king prawns, hainan rock lobster and smoked mackerel
brown butter, thyme and lemon

salt baked turbot
baby onion hearts, asparagus, turnip cream, globe artichokes, dashi
pan fried red snapper
pomme fondant, pea and truffle ragout, china rose radish salad
bacon emulsion
slow cooked loin of milk fed lamb
iberico, peas, sorrel, pomme anna, lemon balm emulsion
grain fed darling downs sirloin
shallot, morel, confit garlic, walnut, herb butter

Sides
steamed peas, broccoli and asparagus, almond noisette
sauteed mushrooms, thyme, brown butter
baby salad leaves, truffle vinaigrette
lightly buttered parsley fingerling potatoes
warm cherry tomatoes, shallots, basil

whole turbot
grilled over open wood fire, brown butter, lemon
wok fried mango clams (500g)
xo sauce, crisp vermicelli noodles
barbeque king prawns
brown butter, lemon and thyme, nam jim, roasted garlic, rouille
suckling pig
crisp skinned confit, roasted baby carrots, apple puree, cider jus
choice of 3 sides
whole tomahawk rib roast
250 day grain fed angus, pomme puree, choice of 3 sides
whole southern australian rock lobster (1kg)
heirloom radish, dashi butter, baby herbs

